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culprit in the industriahzed worid. There are few data on
the incidence of salmonellosis in the developing coun-
tries, wher: only 1 to 10% of cases are reported and

where the disease may be more severe, often being asso-
ciated with 20 to 30% mortaliry. Most cases of S. enteri-
tid.is gastroenteritis occur sporadicallv or as limited
outbreaks; brft recent reports of large, hospital- and nurs-
ing home-associated outbreaks emphasize the importance

of the problem.
As a result of the prominence ot S. enteritidrs as a

cause of gastroenteritis, there has been great interest in
the appiication of the newer molecular r.vping rrlethods
ro improve the idendficarion and differentiation of indi-
vidual isolates. It has been suggested that the standard
methods fbr wping S. enteritidis, which inciude seror,vp-
ing, biowping, plasmid anaiysis, and phage ryping, may
nor be sufficiently discrindnative, as it has been reported.
that more than75% of the .L enteritidis isolated during.
mui t ip le outbreaks belong to a s ingle phage type. '
Recently, a variety of DNA-based techniques, including
random chromosomal probes, IS200 profiling, riboryp.
ing,r'r pulsed-field gel eiectrophoresis (PFGE),* and arbi-
trarily primed polymerase chain reaction @CR),t6 have'

been successfully applied in differentiating isolates of S.
enterit idis. In this article the further application of,
macrorestriction DNA anaivsis using PFGE is reponed for
investigating an outbr€ak of acute gastroenteritis caused
by S. enteritielis in a university student commttnirv in
Kuala Lumour. Maiavsia.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A total of 32 human isoiates of. S. enteriHazs lioni feces
werc arralyzed in this study. The organisms were isolated,
maintained, and identified using standard methods. Of
the 32 isolates studied,2g were obtained from individual
cases during an outbreak of gastroenteritis among under-
graduates residing in two residential dormitories in a lead
ing university in Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, during the,
period January 4 to 6,1995. Nl the students involved
were initially treated at the student health clinic, but six
were subsequently hospital?ed at the Universiry Ho_spi
tal for further treatment. All the infected students had
obtained food (chicken and beef satay, chicken curry, and
iced beverages containing coconut miik) from a nearbv
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ABSTRACT

Objective: Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) vras ltsed to
investigate an outbreak of gastroenteritis caused by ,Sa/mo-
nella enteitidis. The outbreak occurred among universittT under-
graduates who consumed contaminated food.

Method: Molecular typing was done by analyzing DNA band
patterns of isoiates of S. enteritidis after digestion of chromo-
somal DNA with infrequently-cutting restriction endonucleases
Xbal, Avrll, and Spel and separation of DNA fragments using
PFGE.

Resu/ts: Twentv-nine outbreak isolates of S. enferltldls had iden-
tical or highly similar PFGE patterns, whereas different PFGE
patterns urere obserued among three epidemiologically unre-
lated isolates obtained durinq the same oeriod.

Conclusion: The data obtained confirm the value of PFGE in epi-
demiologic investigations of outbreaks caused by S. enteritldts.
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Salmonellosis is the most economicallv important tbod-
borne disease of man, and acute gastroenteritis caused
bv Salmonella spp remains a major gJobal public health
problem with an annual incidence of 1.3 billion cases
with 3 million deaths. Consumption of food of animal
origin by far is the main method of transmission of non-
ryphoidal salmoneilosis, with Salmo nella enteritidis from
potrltry taking over from S. typbimurium as the main
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